AISES National Conference
Thursday, October 31st | Saturday November 2nd
Denver, CO

Tribal Fusion
Friday, November 1st | 11am – 2pm
NC State Campus
Wolf Plaza

Martha Redbone Roots Project
Saturday, November 2nd | 5pm & 8pm
Titmus Theatre, Thompson Hall

Question, Persuade, Refer:
Suicide Prevention Program
Wednesday, November 6th | 6pm – 7:30pm
Witherspoon Student Center, Room 126

Indigenous Speaker Series: Mr. Aaron Yazzie
Thursday November 7th | 6pm – 8pm
Engineering Building III, Room 2207

American Indian UNC System Faculty Forum
Monday, November 11th | 8am – 5pm
Friday Institute, Centennial Campus

Veteran’s Day
Monday, November 11th | 11am – 3pm
NC State Campus, The Brick Yard

Native American Culture Night
Thursday, November 14th | 7pm – 9pm
Witherspoon Student Center, Room 126

Rock Your Mocs Day
Friday, November 15th | 11am – 2pm
Multicultural Student Affairs, Pullen Hall

“Don’t Tread on Me”: A Panel Discussion on the Current State of American Indian issues on NC State campus and the World
Tuesday, November 19th | 6pm – 8pm
Park Shops, Room 201

“It’s All About the Dough”
A Fry Bread Cooking Demonstration
Thursday, November 21st | 6pm – 8pm
ES King Village Community Room

18th Annual American Indian Heritage Celebration
Saturday, November 23rd | 11am – 4pm
North Carolina Museum of History, Raleigh, NC

Dream Catcher Workshop
Monday, November 26th | 6pm – 8pm
Witherspoon Student Center, Room 126

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, NC State will honor requests for reasonable accommodations made by individuals with disabilities. Requests can be served more effectively if notice is provided at least 10 days before the event. Direct accommodation requests to Jussani Brown at (919) 515-3835.